
within a prison's walls
echoing floor,

'di*/tidisited the alto and alum, cells,
--rail with its plated door:

04 one, a far-east, slanting ray,
From a narrow window high,

Dropped faintly and revealed within,
A saddened, blood-shot eye.

'Through a little chink it wistful looked,
To see one humanface ;

imploringly it 'begged ofme
To tarry little space.

Ft was a sad, sweet pleasure then,
To stop by the friendless .nan,

Whose thoughts ofguilt, in his salitrule,l
With his reason, riot ran.

"It is a blessed thiny (he said)
A kindly face to see!"—

Two fingers through ihe little chick
He strove to stretch to me.

He longed to touch a friendly hand—
To hear a friendly tone,

.To feel that en God's happy earth
He was not all alone.

And as that quiv'ring hand 1 held,
And mark'd that tearful eye,

Soft pity moved my heart to ask
That -sad man's history.

What haat done, thou hapless one,
That, in this gloomy cell,

Shut out from light, and love, and hope,
-` Thou art condemned to. dwell?"
Now elnee he pressed the iron doors

And tighter grasp'd my hand.
Thatwas a tiimeu-the happiest man

Was I in all the land.
!".A cheerful heart and stalwart strength

The Lord had given me
A pleasant cot—a little farm,

All beautiful to see.
•

"MY wire was pure as lily fair—-
(Oh, wel—oh, wo it me!)

Andsweeterfur than lilies are,
And good ae good could be.

'4lcri'd ber dearly—lov'dthy home,—
No little one had we—

Hitsband and wife;—she thought she knew
No braver man theatre.

"lint evil spirits tempted me
Tayrander from her-love,—Widt-cileateri lip, wine topsto,
1111*0traying feet io rove. -'

"fn b.
.

.. t..e riecursed bowl were drowned
!Sly happiness and health,—

Shipwrecked and lost:--and therewithilMy modest store of wealth.
"Had that been ell, I still might be.A hoping men once more,—
But no'er can wealth, or weal, or-healthMy priceless Jane restore.
"My gentle wife began to droop,Like lily ovel borne;—
Bnt sweeter grew, as fillies do,

When fillies' leaves are torn.

-"How pale her beauteous face became,
How thin her lovely form!

Her spirits fled—as rose tint* fade
Before the wintry storm.

"Not one reproachful word she 'peke,Nor.murmur once didshe,—
When like a wretzb I treated her,

She like an angel, tne.

Fur when with drunken rage I came,A vile and cursing man, .
Her blue eye she would fix on me,

Whence silent tear-drops ran.
"That was a scourge I could not bear—It pierced me through and through;
As day by day, time wore away,

Surely it larger grew.

"Paler became her pallid cheek—
Her face and form more thin;And in plain view, the veins traced throughHer white, transparent skin.

"But dreadful was thetrieved look,—It was taishard to beat.
At Woe, by the way—in the coil every day—I saw it everywhere.

"Where'er I went, I saw it still; -
81:111-..atill it followed we;—

night—in broad-daylight=-
that look I see.

"Oneday with frenzy -filled, I came:She sat in silent wo;
Her long gold hair adown her bare

And beauteous neck didflow.
"Shn sat upon a broken chair,

Her hands her face sustainingrHer fingers through fast falling tears,Like autumn drops were rainipg.
-"She rose, and turned on me that look!Within me demons wrought;"With staggering pace, from out its place,Mydeadly gun 1 cought!

'4 cannot tell thee any more—
Death is toogood for me;—

. 13utsometime; in the still, dark might,An angel's form I see.

"Besidemy lonely couch she stands,
And k indly looks on me;

And whispers, that beyond the grave,
I mayforgiven be."

-

Good Intent Mail Stage Lino for Erie.r HE Subscriber respectfully informs the Public11 that, havingrecently made a contract with the'P. O. 'Department for carrying the Mail from thisplace to Erie; have procured new Troy built Coachesfur the conveyance of Passengers. And - having niseiprocured fresh Teams, and good, careful and soberdrivers, are' enabled to drive through in thirty-twohours, being out but one night.. The Stage will leavethe-Exchange Hotel every morningat P o'clock, A. M.BRINKER, BENNETT, Sr.. Co.
P. S. For seats. apply to IVR Moorhead, Agent.,nest door to the Exchange Hotel.This is the only Line that runs clear through toErie,theother Linerunning no further than Mercer.nov. 4, 1844.

Coughs, Colds.
-L- 1ROM the frequent changes of the weather, manyJU persons are rutreting with a cough, cold, sorethroat, or otherntalady incident to an inclement sea-son. Such, as are thus affected may fin aideasantand sure _relief in Price's Compound Cough Candy.It can be had wholesale and retail at the Drug Storeof F.L. .13NONI DEN,Nu 184 LiLerty, Lead ofWood qt.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
„Springs and Axles for Carriages

-At Easter,' Priem
0111 E stibretiber manufactures and kaeps constant-ly otiband Coaeb, C and Eliptic Springs (war-
ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDaah Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints. patent 'Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Threefold Steps,Malleable Iron, Deer Illaiadles andHinges, &e .

He respectfully solicits a continuance of the patron-age heretofore bestowed upon theestablishment.
WILLIAM COLEMAN, •

Jan 4 St Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

From the gvening-Mirr.Jr.
WITHIN A PRISON.'

is indebted, for the incident of the fell-
ed, to theeloquent Mr. Gottgh.

Cransportation
Ma=

0. A. facANIILITY'S
UNITED STATES

PORTABLE BOAT LINE
For thetranaportation ofWerehandize toanclfrons

PITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-PHIA, NEW YORK AND BOSTON.
THE success this line has met with, since it Will1 first established on the "Individual Enterprise"system, has induced the proprietors to increase the
number of Boats during the winter to twenty-five, oneof which will leave Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and BelElmoreevery day(except, Sundays) during the season,and makethe trip through in six days.

Thesuperiority and advantages ofthc Portable BoatSystem overevery other modeof transportation (when
canals intersect with rail r0 ..1.4) are too well known
to shippers by this route generally to require any corn
ment.

Shippers can rely onhavingtheitproduce, merchantdize, or goods ofany kind that ma'y be consigned tothe Agents of thisLine, forwarded with dispatch andat the very lowest rate of tivight charged by otherLines, without any additional charge made for receiving or advancing charges, &c.Alicommunications to te following Agents winklepromptly attended to:
CHARLES A. McANULTY,

At the Depot, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
ROSE & MERRILL,

53, Smith's Wharf. near Prattst, Baltimore.
W & J T TAPSCOTT,

No 43, Peck Slip, New York.
THOMAS BORBIDGE,

31-1 y 27!, Market street,Philadelphia.
WILLIAM PETTIT,Exchange Broker, and Western Produce

Dealer,

HAS just opened an Exchange Office, No. 56Third street, opposite the Post Office, Pitts-
MONEY DSPARTMENT

Eastern and Western Drafts; Gold, (American andForeign) Silver; Bank Notes, (Curteut and Uncurrent,)bought and sold.
PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

Flour; CloverSeed; Bulk Pork; Roll Butter; Bacon;Lard; Dried Fruit; Faatheric Genaeng, &c, Purchased.
REFERENCES

Avery, Ogden & Co.,.Wrn. Lippeneott & Son, J. K.Moorhead&Co., Atwood, Jones & Co., Dr. Wm. H.
Denny, Cash., Thos. M. Howe, Cash., N. Holmes &
Son, Pittsburgh; Busby & Bro.,John H. Brown &Co.
Bingham & Kintzle, Smith, Bagaley & Co., ThomasBurch, IL Johnston & Co., Jos C. Grubb. Shulze &
Fox, Philadelphia; J. T. Smith & Co., J. & S. Stone,Lewis Tappan, JacobVanwinkle, New York; Kerman
& Stillinger, T. J. Carson & Co., Cassard & Co., A.C. Shaeffer, I. Cruse, N. Harris & Son, Johnston &
Lee, Baltimore; Kellys & Convngham, N. Orleans;Semmes, Murray & Semmes, Washington; George
Lowry, Georgetown; G. & A. Wells, Wellsville: Rob-
ertson &Orr, Steubenville; Crangle& Baileys, Wheel-
ing; Calvin, Carpenter & Bro., Henry Lewis, Dr.
Gamine! Bailey, James Gilmore, Cincinnati; E. Kin-ney & Co., Portsmouth; Paine& Lawrence, Madison;
A. B. Semple, S. J. Mlcnight, E. T. Bainbridge, Lou-
isville; Charles Semple, J. A. Bryan, St. Louis;Phineas Janney, Cumberland, J. H. Duncan, D. S.Knox, Cash., Brownsville. dec 104 a

DAILY ARRIVALS

OF New Goods, at ALOE() & Al'Gvinx's (Fabian
able Head quarters, No 251 Liberty Street. The

newest styles and mostsplendid goods that is brought
to this market is to be seen atour establishment. We
would invite the attention ofpurchasers to our present
stock, which fur variety and richness of style cannotbe excelled. In catering for the taste of ourcustom-ers we-are determined not to be out done, as arrange-
ments have been made by us tosecure every new style
of gash upon its arrival in theEastern market, aswell
as the beat Paris worstisly reports, which we receiveregularly; neither expense or pains shall be spared inmaking our establishment THE FASHIONABLE HEAD
QUARTERS of the West: and we trust to be sustainedby ourold patrons, as well as a great many NEW ones,whom we shall notfail toplease, as we trust our abili-
ty is equal to our inelinaticre.

sept 2 ALGEO & McGUIRE,
Chronicle and Age copy.•

KEEP COMFORTABLE
REA Y MAHE CLOTHING,

♦T THE

THREE BIG DOORS
No. 151, LIBERTY STREET.

The proprietor of this highly favored Establish-
ment, respectfully informs the public that he has nowprepared the

LARGEST STOCK OF SEASONABLE
CLOTH-ENG

Ever offered in this city. His stock amounts to up-
wards of

$75,000,
And he has a large number of the.best workmen con-stantly engaged in making new garments to suit thetaste of his numerous customers. His assortment of

. CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

TWEEDS, SATTINETS,
CASSINETS,.. VELVETS, &C.,

Of Freach, English, and American Manufacture,
IS LARGER, AND MORE VARIED,

Than any other ever opened in this city, and cannotfail to please the taste of every class ofpurchasers.
HE HAS ON HAND,

CLOTHING IN ALL ITS -VARIETY,TO SUIT EVERY CALLING,Which is warranted to be madefrom the
BEST MATERIALS,

And in the
LATEST FASHION. •

ifiis assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOAKS,
OVER-COATS)

()revery description,
COATS AND PANTS,

Ofevery quality and price,
Imams Ann vasTrerasOfevery variety offashion and quality,

CANNOT BE SURPASSED.
hoi SEPARATE CUTTERS for every depart-men: in ('lathing, and as they are all workmen whohave been employed an the most

'FASHIONABLE HOUSES
In the country, he can warranthis patrons that

TEE CUT AND MAKEOf all articles from his establishment will be in the
most modern style.

COUNTRY MERGE/ANTSAre respectfully invited to call, as thefeels confident that he can sell them Goode oo suchterms as will make it to their advantage to purchaseat the Tare* Big:Doors.
Oct ET PAIN LOSKET,,

. No. 163, wasitrfErrozir,Third door iron Me corner of 644 sired.

SEASONABLE GOODS

HANDKERCHIEFS,
All of which he is prepared to exhibit and

OFFER FOR SALE
On the most moderate terms for CASH

AT THE
Red Lion Clothing Moro.OBSERVE THESIGN OF

Z.. THE RED LION. ZO
LAWRENCE, MITCHELL.Pittsburgh, Nov. 19,1844-3md.

Medicated Vapor Bath.Copy op. ♦ LETTER PROW DRS. LAAVRERGE /LSDHLERICIEEDR.
New Lebation, Stale of New York.WORTHY Fateiva:—Having made a thorough trialof the Medicated Vavor Bath for four months past, inour societies in NewLebanon and Waiervliet,we thinkit but justice to state, that we consider it a valunbieimprovement in the healing art. Its power in reduc-ing both chronic and acute inflamation, also inremov-ing spasms, is certainly very great. In cases of ob-structed perspiration, it is unquestionably the safeitmid best remedy that we have ever seen. Severalpersons-in our satiety, who were scarcely free from acatarrhal affection during moat of the winter monthsfor several years past, have found permanent relief byusing the Bath a few times;and the predisposition totake cold, as it iscommonly termed, seems to be wbolly removed. Obstructed perspiration, is certainly inour changeableclimate;one of the most fruitful sour-ces of disease, end any remedy that is capable of re-moving the predisposition to it, must be considered agreatblessing to mankind; and as such we do not hesi-tate to recommend the MedicatedVapor Bath.GARRET R. LAWRENCE, M.;.D.
A BRAM HENRICKSON,To Dr. C. Whitlow,New York.

oct 18 Chronicle copy.
DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1842.JDeaninr: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving,andSaahMtnufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,with a large quantity of dressed and undreavedlumber,wasall consumedbyfire.
The Iron Safe which I bought ofyou some timeback was in the most exposed situation duringthe fire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-form you it was opened at theclove of the fire, and allbooks, papers,&c., saved;—this inhe bestvecommendation I can give of the utilityofyour safes.021-tf THOMAS SCOTT.

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to inform the public; that.le has removed .friam hisold stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clairsts., op.posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up alarge PIANO PORTE WARY ROOR, and new offers themost splendid assortment of Pianos ever ofered inthis market.
His pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very, beatmaterials, wbicb,for durability and quallttef time, aswell as touch, he warrants to be superior toany everseen here.

•As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-
rangements to supply theincreasing demandfor this in-strumeut, he respectfully requests thosa intending topurchase to call and examine his assortment beforepurchasing elsewhere,as heis determined to selltowax, for cash, than any otherestablishmenteast orwestofthemountains. F. BLUME,Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,Opposite theExchange Hotel, Pittsburgh" Pa.sep 10.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY '

INSURANCE COMP NT.PHILADELPHIA.
THE Publics are hereby notified that I have beenappointed Agent of this Co. for WESTERNPENNSYLVANIA.

This Institution unites the principle of Mutual In-surance with A JOINT STOCK CAPITAL.I atil authorised by the-Company to Insuran-ces AT THE SAME RATES AS TmakeHE OTHERCOMPANIES IN THIS CITY—WITHTHIS AD-VANTAGE TO-THE PERSON INSURED, THATTHE AMOUNT OF PREMIUM WHICH HEPAYS IS CONSIDERED AS SO MUCH STOCK,UPON WHICH HE IS ENTITLEDTORECEIVEA DIVIDEND OF THE PROFITS OF THECOMPANY. As the Company are doinga large andprosperous business, this advantage, I presume, can-
not amount to less than 20 per cent annually.The person insured incurs. no liability or responsi-bility for the losses or expenses ofthe Co. He is alsoentitled to vote and is eligible asa Director.By the Act of Incorporation, the Carlini stock ispledged for the payment of any losses which the Co.may sustain; and, in addition to the security thus af-forded to the insured, the law requires that all theprofits tithe Co. shall hereafter befunded, andremainwith the Institutionas a further guarantee and promo-tion to the insured against loss.—This fund will berep-resented by scrip, to be issued by the Co.,bearing aninterest of II percent and divided between the partiesinsuring and theholden.of the stock.Or When the applicant has been insured ate yniheroffice.and transfers his risk to us, he pays nothingfor the policy.

Applicationsfor Insurance to be made at my office,in person, or by letter addressed to me.
WM. E. AUSTIN,

Pittsburgh,WOODOFFICE IN 4TH ST. BETWEEN WOOD ANDSMITHFIELD. nos? 2-411 y
REMOVAL.MESSRS. MCNDRHEAD & READ,

ATTOiIIaSYS Alr LAW,TIAN% ressOvewl their offices° Second street,three11 doersfrom tiecome oftad sad Grain eta—-sear the Scotch Hill Market- torr

Roo LION
CLOTHING STORE.

The Proprietor of this New Establishment,retspect-fully informsthe public that he haslately returned fromPhiladelphia, whets he purchased the most splendidassoitment of

Ever oß'ered in this city, all of which he intendsmanufacturing into
Ready Made Clothing,

and to order, at the
SHORTEST NOTICE.Having employed the best workmen--Cutters andSewers—he will warrant all garments, made at hisEstablishmerst,to be equal both in make and materialsto any other establishment of the kind in this

city; his stock ofCLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TWEEDS, SATTI-NETS, CASSINETTS, VELVETS,
SATINS, VALENCIAS,

and other
VESTING'S,

Cannot be surpassed by any other establishment inPittsburgh:
His stock ofREADY MADE CLOTHING,

at this present time is complete and cannot fail toplease the taste of every class of purchasers who wishto purchase to the best adventagr, hetherefore invitesthe public and Country Merchants, to Vigil his sotah-lishment before they purchase elsewhere. He bet at
presentFIN! CLOTH DRESS and FROCK COATS,OVER COATS of FRENCH BEAVER,
•ND

PILOT CLOTHS,
A most splendid assortment, ofFRENCH AND ENttISH TWEED HACK COATS,
Of all sizes, for Men and Boys;
PANTALOONS AND VESTS,

Of all sizes and quality to suit purchasers.
ROUNDABOUTS, WARBIESSES,SHIRTS AND

DRAWERS, SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
And the finest Merinodo., and Slips; a great varitey

of
SUSPENDERS, GLOVES, HOSE

JOB P 8 T • • •

WHOLESALE
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY

No. 233 Markel Street, Northeast corner ofSixth Street, Pkilade/p44.

ARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
SWIM BROTHERS Si CO.,

NO. 188 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,
ARE new receiving in addition to their forme'stock a large assortment of FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, towhich they invite theattention of Western Merchants.aug 64y

NIcICNNNA'S AUCTION mART,
CORNER OT WOOD t SECOND STS.THE undersigned veryrespectfully tenders lois ser-1. vices to thepublic,4nd to Importers,blerchants

and Manufacturers, as a general
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.He has takenout a lieenge and entered into the securi-ties required by law;te:Zi the transaction of PUBLICSALES of all FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS ANDFABRICS.

An experience of a series of years in commerciallife hasfurnished the undersigned with some knowledge of business, nearly twenty years of which 'havebeen devoted wanly tO the auction business,which may be advantageous to those who confide tohim the sales of p
Tothelotroarzaevery facility will beoffered in dis-posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:and to the HomeMassafaclurer, the most prompt at-tention will be paid in the sale ofAmerieanproducte.
Sales ofreal and personal estate in town and coun-

try shall command thebest services of the nruiersign-ed. Aagenzents will be made whereby liberal ad-vances •

be made on amsigamesas, and sales ineveryi ce closed without delay. Business it nowconsteetwed and ready to receive cctesignments.
P McKENNA,

The Old Auctioneer..
By permission I am authorised to give the follolsiAgreferences.

PITTSBURGH. . .

Avery, Ogden & Co. Wm. M'Knight & Co.Tiernan & Jones, Jame Murphy& Co.JamesPark, Jr., & Co. J. W. Burbridge & Co.Win. Bell & Sons, D. P. Morgan,Waterman Palmer, Bagaley & Smith,E. A. Brown & Bnis. Shea & Pennock,Geo. R. White & Co. S. W. Semple,Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway,Bailey & Co. Myers & Co.J. Painter & Co. Taaffe & O'Connor,King & Holmes, Johnston& Stockton,Bailey, Brown & Co. Geo. Cochran,Thomas Bakewell, thurch & Carothers,H. Childs &Co. N. Holmes & Son,Wm. E. Austin, M'Candless & M'Clure,H. S. Magraw, C. M'Kibben.Allen Brown, J. M.-D. Crossan,H. P. Graff, H. Devine.
PH ILADEL

John H. Brown & Co. Smith,Bagaley &Co.John S. Riddle, Robert Dunlap.James O'Connor, H. Alexander.july 2, 1844.
LYND & BICKLEY,

NNW AUCTION 1100/15,
Nos. 61 sad 63,

• Wood, beta:Pees Thirdand/burgStreets.
EW. LYND, having formed a copartnerships withC S Bickley, and taken out an Auctionconrmission of the first class they arenow ready tocontinue business at the above well known and exten-sive warerooms, under the firm of

LYND & BICKLEY.One of the partners being most of the time in the
eastern cities, securing large andregularconsigtimentsof seasonablemerchandise, they are enabled to havealways on hand the fullest and best assorted stock ofFresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., tobe found at any placeinthe city.Regular salesof Dry Goods, &c , on Mondays andThursdays, at it. o'clock A M; andof newand secondhandFurniture,Onyeericts, &a, at 2 etc.lock P Mofthesame day. Sales from the shelves every evening atearlygas light, and goads sold by private sale at alltimes,

Salesof real and personal estate,private stock, &c,will bemade on the mostreasonable terms.Liberaleash advancesmadeonall consignments.al7

Joh*D.Dim*AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCH'T,Cornerof Woodalui stAsts., Pittsburgh,ISready toreceive merchandiseofevery descriptiononconsignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above busineis, fl attershimself that he will be able to give entire satisfactionto all who mayfavor him with their patronage.Regular saleson Mosomrsand THURSDAYS, ofDryGoods and fancy articles, at 10o'clock, A. M.OfGroceries, Pittsburghrnanufactured articles,newand second hand furniture, &c., at2 o'clock,P. M.Sales every evening,stearlygas light. aug 12-y
'or Coughs! Colds!! Consumptions!!!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

oatsTHIS pleasant and certain cure forcoughs and colds goes ahead ofall thepreparations now or ever offered to,the public. The use of it is so great thattime proprie-,tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the in-creasing demand. Medical agencies, grxeries, druggists, coffee-houses, Indiaen bars on steamboats keepa supply on hand. called for every where, andwill sell in any place. The reason is this: every onewho has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks findthemselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons ata distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,-64. cents; 5 sticks for2s my and at wholesale by GYMTHORN, Druggist, 53 dirket st, where a generalassortment of Drugs and medicines may always befound. nog 23
Brass Clocks.TUST received, 180Brass Chweirs, 30 bourand 8't 8 day, from the celebrated manufacturers, "Je-rome" and "Tkumeas," %warranted to be a first rate ar-•icle, and will be sold at the lowest price for Cask, by

J K LOGAN 'SE CO.,
No 82, Fifth street.

GEOdithlt COCRIEIIII,
NO. 26 WOOD STREET,

OFFERS for sale at reduced cash prioes—Axes,Hoes,Afattorks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spadesand. Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles andScythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel from, andvarious other articles of Pittsburgh and AmericanMassfamare, which be is constantly recoiling fromthe Masufactomm.
Also, Cotton Yam and Checks, Cassinetts andBroad Cloths. jam 9.

lhitdHI. rI Inuits.
THOMASINIMIBILIGE,

GkNERAL
Produce, Forwarding dr. Comuissiou

NiAtchatat,
Also, Agent. linhell States Portable Boat Line Depot,

NO. 272, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.
(Liberal advances made on constemeats, when

required.
Refer to—Messrs Wm Wilson & Co.; Evans and
Temple; Heald, Woodward& Co.;Scull&Thompson,

Philadelphia.
William M'Knight& Co.; Charles A. M'Anulty,

aug2 4—l Pittsburgh.
T. B. I& W. P. CONOVER,

Wholesale Dealers Is Boots, Shoes, Don
sets, Palm Leaf Hats aad.Caps,

NO. 190 MARKET ST. PHILADELPHIA.
TBEYbeg leave to infotm Western Merchants that1 they have a splendid assortment of the aboveGoods, and arestiß manufacturing largely, which theywill sell at thevery lowest prices for Cash, or approved
credit. aug 9-tf

WESTERN and Southern -Merchants arerespectfully invited to call and examine his stock, ashe feels confident (het it will be to their interest, be-fore purchasing elsewhere.
aug 6-ly

La! what makes your teeth sounusually whithlQuoth Josh's dulcinia tohim t'other night,To make yourn look so, with a grin,replied Josh,I've bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tis the best now inuse, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the bestto make theteeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre &mine.Then try thisgreat tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash,
Andsee ifthis tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.Having triedDr. "Thorn'sTeaBerry ToothWash,"and become accquain•edwith theingrodients of its corn-position, cheerfully say, Iconsiderit oneof the safest,
as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inUse. DAVID HUNT, DrPittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.I take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry ToothWash," that it is one of thebest dentrifices in use. Being in a liquidfonn. it com-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfime yields afragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. P. TIBBETTS, M. D.The undersigned have used "Thorn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be anextrernelypleasant dentrifice, exercising a mast salu-tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthoseindispensable members from premature decay,
preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Havingthoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasurein recommending it to thepublic, believ-ing it tobe the best article ofthekindnow in use.M. ROBERTSON, JAMESP. BLACK.R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.C. DARRAGH, WM. M'CANDLESS,J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAPT.H. L. RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by WILLIAMTHORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedicalAgency, Fourth at. "P

HATHAWAY'S
Patent Hot AirOooking Stoves.

THEsubscriberhaving enteredintothe stove bust-mess in Pittsburgh, respectfully informsthepub-lic that he intends carrying it onin its various branchesat the warehouse of Messrs. Pennock & Mitchell, No.160 Liberty street,where he will be prepared tosupplypurchasers with any articles in his line. In additionto other Stoves which he will have on hand, he hasobtained the right to manufacture and sell Hathaway'sPatent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-nounced superior to any other now in use in the UnitedStates; it is more durable in its construction, and bet-teradapted to the use ofbaking, roasting and cooking, IIas it is heated very regularly by confining the air inthe stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well aslabor. I will keep on hand asufficient number to sup-ply all demands if possible; I-have five different sizes,and will sell them on reasonable terms, according tosizes. I have now in use upwards offifty in andaboutthis city; all pat in use within six months. Being a-ware that the People of Western `Pennsylvania havebeen imposed uponby the introduction of newand high-ly reocommeaded Stoves whirl were badly constructed,and havirg sobnfailedand become moles.. I willgrantto persons wishing to procure the Hot Mr Stove, theprivilege of using it a stifficientlength oftime to proveits superior quality before I ask them to purchase.Persons notifying me from a distance by letter, canhave stoves put up at any time, as I have wagons tocarry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-sons tocome and judge fior themselves;also to try themand prove that it is to your advantage to have one.Allorderswill be preraptly attended toby the subscri-ber. ROBERT DONtVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
Miller's Mann's?: Hotsse,Sept, 19, 1844.Mr. R. DON AVAK-Sir: I have in useone of 'lathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves, which i got from youlast Spring. It affords me much pleasure to mom-mend it for its excellence. So far as my knowledgeextends, 1 have no hesitationin saying it is thebeststove pow in use. I need netparticularize its merits,but wistdd advise all disposed to possess an article ofthe kilo& to adopt the best method of satisfying them.selves, that is, to try ig and I doubt nut they will besatisfied. D. E. MILLER.

1 iVaskington Temperance Howe, tPittsburgh, Sept. 19, 1844. 5Mr. R. Dosavow—Sir:--I have had in use for fivemonths, one of Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves,and I have no hesitation in saying it is the best stovenow in sue. The various kinds of cooking it is calcu-lated to do at the e time, and the small quantityoffuel tequired, ma s it an object worthy the &nen-Alan of aR who des' a good stove.'
THOMAS VARNER.

I I embrace this upporturity torecommend theHotAir Cooking Eitelves; I have used the one you putup for meconstant 4 all summer, and I must say it is
a grand article. I liege it is superior to any otherstove now in use in is city. The oven bakes well,and is large enough o bake fotir large loaves of bread
at one time; it ahio very speedily, and it requiresvery little coal, I think them worthy the attention of allwho wish a good stove; to such I would say, try themand prof. what they are.

oct 11-d&wly MATEIEW PATRICK.
Store To Lot

STORE No 125 Wood- Sweet,Enquire of
nor 9 HUEY & CO.

Est imd of Lie old Allegleisy Bridge.
HUGH SVVEENYWOULD rake this occasion to return hissincerethanks to his numerous fritrids and the publicgenerally, for the very liberal patronage heretofore be-stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himselfthatnothing shall be omitted on hispart to merltaeon-tinuanceof their favors. The convenienceand beautyof the situation, and the whole arrangements of thehouse-fur theaceornmodation of guests are notinferiorto anysimilar establishment in or out of the city. Histable will always be provided with the best themarketscan afford, andno pains will be spared to ensure thecomfort of those who may favor the EmmetHotelwiththeirpatronage. a2O-tf

-mewilageOralgadi .
-

-Mria se„ iiirws/rese tile 1/: s.Aim.
Wllll.-TROVIXIA4, VAIDMITALKICIR,

irsitAPSCreirldoriatarais tint publia.titaika' hasradioed itsnouly owe alit)
to thebuilding recently otreepliptity. SCSi. Bedard; dhieUy appeolto hisobIlL iliumwhere be is always prepared toallied measly,to any *niers In Ma 11044 aad by Kriel allapteloa.54* ail the details ofthe buttress ofan tiailiohe hopes to meritpublic confidence& Es will bepillsat attn.:was to provide Hearses, Itiors,tai .every requisite on the Noss liberaltare, tcountry will be promptly attended to.

,
„ ,i 2.,::Ma residence is in limning Witting with hie wirehouse. where those leho need his aurvkam sap iiiiillaiiiat any time. itaraasionswar. amis, aim. sons■taci.s. ii.ropes &IDOLS, IMF. sonaratom, il;C,10011; mires, ant, sham intlaasit..'. Iw. it.tr'ettas, ant. JOSOPIII Rua.ISAAC ZAMA IS, ROY. JAMESMI 10•11114,10 ' 471IRV, Z. T. liwurr. •

WARRANTED GENME.—Dr. WlllidisEvan's Camomile Pills,CxaTtriormasi.--Letter,from the Hon. Able's rlPiIMbarlas,Sullivan County, East Tennassee,Memberof •••• •
Sir--13Ince I bore beta

wAsantirrop, intyvt.dpepticmedi
1 -

,
~

yourDysIn Ws city I have ..",,,'medicinewith Indalti bent* 1.- ,faction, and believeit to be a, most valuable rilipillistetillirofmy constituents,Dr. A, Carden. of CaapsindfTennessee, wrote to me to send him aome. whiih'and he hasemployed it very successfully is blenrindltafleand says it Is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson. 'Our aturt ti--,this place, thinks you would probably like an exist laTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Cardonaa proper person to officiate for the sale of yourmedicine. *Anonym, commission him he Is ?Ili= _,

act for you, You cansaid the medicineby water*Mkcare ofRobert King 4 Sons,ElIGIVIlle county, Tilhaopt. •see, or by land to Graham + Houston, Taswell,. lasiTennessee. I have no doubt but ifyon had agents in 4several counties in East Tessera*, a gent deal of moilll,,tine would be sold. lam going to takesome of k WON
,

for myown use , and that of my friend., ail should like 7to hear from you whether you would Ilk* as agnitsit :Biuntwitle.Suliivan County, East Temente; Feu ont:some of the merchants to act for you as I live near there 'Yoursrespectfully,A BRA HAM M'CLELLAN, ofTeatimes.Porsale Wholesale and Retail, by t `.R. E. SELLERS, Agent. .

MSNo. 20, Wood street, below Saxiod.. re,jFARai FOR undersigned (or aterP'his farm, lyiug in Ross Township 41 miles fromthitCity ofPittsburgh, containing 114acres offend ofwhit.* •60are cleared and under fence, from 15 to 20 aerated 'meadow, 2 good Orchards ofA pples,a few Peach MelCherry treel—the improvements are a large frame bowcontaining 10rooms wellfurnished, calculated for a 111m,Tern or private Dwelling. a frame Barn 28 by 800110.21-)i..basement, and stabling, sheds end other out bousissliffable for a tenement;-2 good Gardens surrounded with 14currant bushes, and a well of excellent water, with, a i .t..pump In at the front door. In relation to thePittakaWlL vi,and Alleitheny market, there is no place now offered for 'vale with moretnducement to those wishing to partbtr .nearPittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate.umher particularsapply to the proprietor at his Chit -

Store, Liberty streetcorner olVirgin Aliey. 4Liii
MITCHELL, • , tifN B Ifnot sold heforetheIstLAWRENCEofOctober next, it will, •be divided Into 10 and 20acre lots to suit purchasers; •

,
•eep 10

BARON VON IfUTCHELERHEBBpittC,These Pills are composed of herbs, which exertAu,
to
specific action uponthe bean, give impulse or sulairet.,.'the arterial systvm: the blood is quickened sad nYt.qualized in its circulation through all the vesselgrwlse+4,ther of the skin, theparts situated internally,otthe esp.,.tremities; and as all the secretions of the Indy sump..l.drawn from the blood, there is a consequent increasesof every secretion, and a quickened action of the ab-sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels. Anymorbid action which may have taken place iscorreet.cd, all obstructions are removed, the bloodis purified,and the body resumes a healthful state. For salewholesale and retailby R E SELLERS, Agent,Ber 10 20 Woodstreet, below&coed;

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.THE subscriber, formerly agent of the PiuslpgrghManufacturing Association, having bee.-ap-pointed by a number oftheManufacturersaatt Meedewicsof thecity of Pittsburgh and its viciaityasgent for the sale of their various manufacturwillbe constantly supplied with a es;
general assottraeat, ofthose articles at the lowest wholesale prices.The attention of Western Merchants and dealersAmerican Manufactures is reepectfully.invikerCtio4t4this establishment. Orders addressedto the subscri- '4 "ber will be promptly attended to.

feb I 9 GEO. COCHRAN.
No 26 Wood street.11^1PON HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, MattocksSpades,and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace and LogChains, Spinning Wheel Irons, Coopers'and Carpew.tea' Tools, Machine Cards,Wiedow Glassand Glass.ware, Whits and Red Lead.

NEW CASHDry Goods and Variety Store!J. K. Logan 4. George Coined, •HAVE opeoed a new cash Dry Geods and varietx,Store in Fifth street, between the Exciting.Bank and Wood street, under the firma J. K. Lova •& Co.
Their stock of Goods are entirely freak and bayingbeen all purchased for CASH,principallyataticdoss*' George Connel, (who has had long experience k .t165.1..business, andresides is Philadelphia to make parch*,

bled t
s and

offe
pickup bargains,) they will, therefore be:l*po great inducements to tose pur4chase: as they are determinedtohsell atshtheglo

to
west.'"possibleadvance oneastern cost for CASH.They have now on hand a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods, among which are Blue,Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel andCadet,mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sauk:tete;breons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings: Cottons*, I.Vesting., fancy prints; 3-4, 4-4 and 5.4; Bleached-7and Brown Muslin.; Irish Linen; Bad Tickin;ner's Shirting; "Tipey, Tatham dr. Walker. " sur • -"Hope & Nelson's Patent Threed; Spool Cotton J. •Sewing Silk; Silk and Gauen Hdkrs • 30 hour, LW8 dayBrass Clocks, warranted; dig.,;&c, They wilrtbe constantly receiving additicns totheir stock pun:6;4llsed at theeastern auction, and would invitethetion of desiertand others to an examination of ;WIgoods before purchasingelsewhere.

• IPittsburgh, April 1, 1844.
...

NEW DS UG ••a
.

.KERR & MOHLER,
No. 144,Comer of Wood circaand •Visgis 2Ules; 1} 4- 4-,, (4.JUSTreceived and for sale, a large &monastic* ids , 4s.fresh Drugs, Medicine*, Oils, Paints, Drs-Sturs,&c. which have been recently selected,and purchased.with considerable care for Cash. The folichirin colt' ' Iprise part ofthe stook justreceived:Gum Camphor, Spirit* Turpestiser,c ,

....Cream Tartar, Copal Varnish, ', .( ~

..,

''''`Flor, Sulphur, White Lead,Castor Oil,
Gum Arabic, Litharge.Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,Fl Manna, Vanities Red,Keg;Gum Opium, Spanish Brows, .Gum Aloes, ChippedLivreid,Fier Camomile, Cantwood, . .Saltpetre, Fustic,Jujube Paste, Nic Wood,Ref Liquorice, • Eirasinetta,Liquorice Ball, IndjirosMagnesia, Nasal*Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,Nutmegs. AquafortisWith a general assortment toenumerous Ito stestioii,. -

-which will be sold for' Cash at s small ad '?NICEata,,,...Eastern prices.
...rirrh. wiz:Liam Kris wilt give his atteatian to ' erf'thecompousding of Physician's prescriptions. mil - .

-

~~.

1111rarep.cilvi1Eseisiselfskegfr,malArchitectur,
THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing ber:.`tween A. E. DRAKE and E. Z. C. N-havipg been dissolved, the undeasped wreneo JUDSOpeet-

thefully inform his friends and lie4wasrally, dna .
4he will undonethebasin.ess, *oaksolicita abareof the public patronage. °Oren telt at thathopA. Staffoni, Architect, over Hairiio reAttinseP t 3th.'outlet, or at his residence an Rif Meek betweenPenn street and the river, /1-b.ponetvkoisde4,,:,to. will

icily 15tf
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